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MONDAY moNum AUG. 24.

LOC E: ilittYtiGENcz
From Baturdars Evening gdition.
Jaeitsttag the Etatellment..lmOottcadt Argnment•
• In the United defter Distant 'Coast, Judge
'McCandless, Pleiades!, the case of Joseph

eharged tih !misting the sarodment
la Cambria email, was called op and argued,
-An a motion in wrest of ladgment. '

1 ! Edema. Meehan, Noon, and R. L. Tobei.,
ton, aintisel for defendant; submitteda 4 ft'-.

°,,gunsent of whichthe lollotelng is a 'lnept*:
The indictment derive' Ito whole Oat,.

,from the terms of the 254 season of tea:
,in geoetien-iths eciuserVitlos Illati 141 tt,l4
,respeetfully submitted, that ueithertha aim.4.ion, nor any other in the sot, !grids ii-,e
"Eat, for theoffenoecherged in, the h :

"

; L ugmi, briedytintamlnetheactirotOtti ' se:

to

It teems amply sullalent for the eurpo slur
,whloh it wasenacted. Up to thend section,
It is main 4 dWeetink, and alma at twol dis-
tinct purposes. .1. The immediate nenroll-muse of all able-bodied oldie= of the nitimi State', (sr I th certainexoeptions,) in ay•
to be ealledabe "Neddisal FormieV an 2,1u,The -sot of "telling out" those foroos y. adraft, when the Enos should bo regoiroct,for [be

.4ervice of the acrsznino—i , -; . ' -l.? -Nor, to us,tdirecit deafiii 'i lipois-p*iralyLlechnical grounds, this indictment vi us.It charge' the defendant with an "assault__end obstruothigan taterin making the #1,6-ivilaaar whereas, there is no such offencenamed. In thead: iludit is quite clear that,f. where the words of a astute Is descriptive
Of the offence, the -indictment should followthe language, and expressly charge Mei de...1
.scribed offense on the defendant,or it trill lit;
defective.'! "It issummary that thedefitud,
nut should be brought withinnltaltesnaterial
words of the statute, and nothingmat be tak-en by intendment." "If the intuatutent pro.
less to recite tho statute, -a material variance
Will be fatal, or If thestaksto donot suppott;the radios, It tout fail." "The Ludlow:eat
must oboe what cameo haa boon conimltted,

..and what penalty Incurred, by politico emit-
'snout. It is not audit:lent that they Sliest by
Inference."

The Weems of the 26tb,, or penal section, are
-clearly expreuedandeestly understood. The
-effaces to be -lilted by a penalty commence
with the draft, and have no. saferesee what-
'ever to the enrollment. Nay, the act speak-:lns of the draft, MU the word ./earoUed" la
eneh manneras to forbid the application of,any of the penaltiess to the process of enrolling
at al—treating the enrollment ae a thing
-Feet and dabbed. It would have Wan quite
Aeasy for Canvass to- haul maderesistance
to, or obstructing thewwelbeess, en offence, a;
;obstructing the draft, bes they dietactdo so.
. But we are. told oougress must have is-
Itswisd to punish this offence, and tomase,
'Congress either Intended, or owed to haw elee-
coded it, therefore, this,penal mutate shoald

As (not stria* bat liberally) *oast:teed to
punish thet offender. Bach a dootrine can m-
nim) ne favor at the hands of this Omni—-

land God forbid that leshonid.

:ihounoes no purdstunentsgainst Joseph
,it matters not what Congress Easy haws
:reedcd to dos still less what they .ought to
,bare done,the Court will most this jadr
:aunt, and discharge the prisoner. -

United States District Attorney Carnahan
`replied. The following is a synopsis of hi{
:remarks: The question Is whetherthe enroll-
.meat Is to be regarded as a separate and dls-
-Abut set from the draft. If it be so, then he
vested the polite= taken by the gentlemen
on the other Bide wu right, and that this
'judgment should be arrested. lie referred
to the cossetthe United States spinetBailey,19th Peters' Reported to show that an set of
Congress to old of the government In assau-
lt= of its powers, 'tumid be construed lib-
erally; that in that oase, when the Bearetary
:of the Tr/aunty had been authorised to Bettie
',thaw/ against the government of the United41.3tates, the Courtheld that by iinpllastion he
:had power to regfare affidavit" in the-hikrlng
-of the ease beforatbite, there wet no
*et of Conran making false sernaring-before

magistrate perjury, stilton= false uresting
wouldle tried se perjury bythe Courts, by

Where anaot of tho genOst goireolttmant to
rtakodiaJ, It to to be U6etallyeonetrued Go-
4or of the government.

left notated, to have anenrollment of the
nation! forme In order to maks ,a draft?
`UMIt b, Itwill be coneeded it le a necessary
...part of the draft. if there can be no draft
without enrollment, then -the enrollment is a
`necessary, Indispenslbly smeltery part fifths
-operstions of the draft. The enrollment is
,madefor the purpota of wobbly a draft, Ufor
^zoo other purpose. It Itfor the pespose of
'kerning who are liable to lict military duty
and whokares not. Enrol,. Hresistauce" is hie.
deringthe ciboria doing bledfay In rela-
tion to the draft.

fd. hiegehen (for the defendant) re-
marked that 'if tlikti President had seen fit
not to order the draft; tin soortht of there
being ire necessity fat reinforcing' the tumy.or for up other reason, there unit be no
Ponvietion under this eat (the ensetiption
Ist.) The enrollment le-bit • necesteiry se.
rompuisment of.the drat.; The labrothlratut
fs en mat Cit. Congress, eadthe' drift ,sn ea
af the President.

Judge McCandless remarked thertarlibuld
withhold his decider' for s• few' dam' bet u
early es pasibie . would read' it to open
Court.
The Arley Committee"aid She huh"

slateacs Vomtaitteew
Thi reports of the Army Committee of

Western Pennsylvania; and the Eltitsburgh
Subsistent* Committee, hue been .14d:uponour table inpimple/et term. Theli4Com-
Mitt** is-analllary .to. and represents -the
United States Christian COQUitilitQZ. SUM
April let, 1863, they have panted- COMM!).

filo= to forty.ain Delegates to labor among
the soldiers in ourarmful. Of these, twenty-
tie wen, sent to the limy ofthe Coniberlamh
nunto the Army of the l'otomac;. *Scut*
the battle. Said ofClianadloraville three..to
thiklaid of Gettysburg; and, five icoutteotedsuch the Union Belief -Atiochkiion)
tome Arte_y.- AlltatigoiliSitbeen titabiltheidat Cull) Does, in eliatisitlBoggs and Mr. Watteau. Rada= damquantities of hospital eupyilii have also been
fore/maid doting the pairArse monthi-4he
principal items being 3,266tharte,23os draw.404, 2.840- 11Midi better, gileos4.Pleltliel 00306envalopes„,l,97Btrandkauf4lnt,Sollll,bmfd.ages androlls. 892pare 1210411,04#4,97 gowns; 7,240 handl-Muth*, -2,15 h AnitGait; 4,9lB:tunditMetPat; 2,4o),72maigas
and lemCns, 6,295 Nader::vimao „At
traoteind!,-papers,.2,2llB.Miii -lamimplies ofbed clothiagirtl-inenrtutillitterc
Gram ofcomfort. ' -

-

,The quarterly'report: `or;the ft ithilitell ,
Committee follows I ;
;;Dtainglite-past *ea months lie,hive MK

a: our large diningrotenait-Olty
ssidiere,.,who- bare passed through our
eastiaidwestAmildagittoeourerpuisattor -
August 3, IEBI, 119,651 troops whetters beatled by the Couunlttaa) Many of these were
paroled prisoners who for the lint time for
months had enjoyed a comfortable meaL 'At
the Soldiers's test on Liberty street, 3,904
siek and wounded from the eastern amiss
have been furnished with comfortadCalealeiand provided with all theattention their'con-

lion demanded. Most of these were dim-
- or furloughed men from the Army of

the tomso, many of them retaining home
with constitutions shattered by disease and
bodies disabled by wounds, some,only with
the hope of being able to reach they homel,
there to balaid fn their-graves..-

Transportation hasbeen Weltedtotwenty-

eight sick end wounded- sildiers, who have
been lift in our city without any means of
ruching their homes. Twenty:4in have .Wu Mkt° the horpitals,:witer4era-fetufd-bi thi • Committee in difcrent ;arm of our
oilywithZQ one to carefor them,: or
liter to their wants. Two of *thotelave died
toldwarsburied bythe Committer.--Thu
dies of the Committeevisit the hospitals of
09 1'city regularly, and supply the soldiers
with anything they may sequin-to' make
diem comfortable. There annow some 259
sigh and wounded soldiers in the noilltary
hospital, which Is oonatantlyreceiving
Post ones, and in behalf of these we lima!
td.the bouts and gardeners for tiontr.
ttus of fruits and vegetables. Contributions
ortash or eatables can be-left et 'Kam.
Woman A Son, Smithfield streoh,or
Su A Co., Moststreet. -,

Vaasa a ILits.tos.—The Parte% or "Dig
Wall," to ratted by its atraus at $1,000,000,
sadhas eaaiad<̀<et is it:tris streak, to It to
notated,*300,000 to Ito owners.

21; IsMarsoil
a tandlitatithr;Atinalguoiy /Any
of gritiltaiemistjti:'r..!:7l=N

Tag 00111111131TAL MOITELT.—The Septem-
ber member of tbbe able megazine, devoted to'

, literatureand nations] policy, has reached tts
through the argent,hare, GUdenfenney,
tiS Bibb street. The eotaributtehr of Snob
men as Messrs. Walter and Stantoh to the
poiithmldepartment of the Crostistental will al-
way: be valuable to Its readers, aa both are
thoroughly well-informed Writers and ab'e
publicists. We Lind the literary department
has aloe a number of se•omplished eoutritu.
tors on its list.

WHITE OF 11•B1/11 1.7011P1213 -1.11 01117 U. B.
Cireult Court this morning, in the can of
Capt. Trimble to produce the body of Robert
Donaldson, a minor, at .the instance of the
District Attorney, the cue was cautioned
over till Monday.

Io the habeas rorpmease of David II Craig,
a minor, Capt. Wright not having appeared
in Court to make the return, the case was
motioned over till !floodlit, so that the Cep-
tato may have time to make his return.

Hew Num.—Hrs. Charlotte Blume, 443
Fifth street, has Treated."CitU ow sot bash
/row the =lckes shore," in reply to "Rook Ego
to arep, Mother,"—Song, with chorus and lul-
laby, ad pima, words by Charles Carroll
Swayer, moat by Henry Tooter.

MrB.Blume has also meelved Bonnie
Bias nog," a rebel wit% with loyal words by
Mrs. Btarett.

Dous.—Twelve honored and fifty dogs were
lately poisoned in Itaitimore, by ardor of the
eity authorities. Itionst forty cants etob to
kill and buy themvand altar the work R44
done the dogs were searetely mfssid from the
stunts, so many still remained olive. The
udorg" le • great institution!

Tea ILLCISTILAIND Persia.—Mr- W. A. Gil-
denfenney, 45 Fifth. street, has received
Harper's Weekly and Frank Leslie's /111utrated
Neirrpaper,—ha both which we find the usual
interesting variety of news, and spirited
illustrations of the 1040o:tent events of the

Discuites To Saava.--Cleorge 8.. Riddle,
Rig

, commissioned ■s Sheriff to All the va-
cancy caused by the death of Mr. Woods, bas
positively deelized to serve, and the position

remains vacant until some one eke shell have
been appointed. .

DeowsiD -;--Bilahael Ware, employed in the
maohlee atop of the Pittsburgh and Con-
nellsville Railroad, wee drowned on Saturday
last, while battling in the river neat Cottont-on le.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

FROM OUR EVENING -RDITIODI.)

FItOM WASHINGTON
Rebel Cavalry Enforcing the

Conscription.

LEE'S STRENGTH LESS THAN 35,001

Bragg and Johnston's Armies Great-
ly Demoralized

DESERTION OF lINDISENTS IN A BODY

Reported Retreat of Gen. Lee
toward Richmond

THE QUOTAS OF OHIO AND LLLINOIS

Capture of Col. Powel
MONEY PANIC INRICHMOND

New Yoke, Aug. 12 —A Times dlepateh,
doted Washington, Aug. 20, soy, that rebel
cavalry are engaged In enforcingthe consorip-
tion in that portion of Eastern Virginia
South and west of the Rappahannock. Romedistriets are nearly depopulated of DIMON end
none but very old mon, women and children
remain. Parties are also 'mowing the coun-

tryfor provisions and forage—taking every-
thing.

There is wide-spread suffering, and there is
fear of a famine during the coming winter.Negroes are being sent farther South to
prevent their falling into the bands of the
iankorte.

Army officers, (impotent to 'judge, estimate
the strength of Lee's army at less than 35,000
men. Within the post three weeks it bee been
greatly thinned by desertion!.

A-letter from a prominent officer in Ror .

oran's army say+ the whole country for miles
around Chattanooga is swarming with desert-
ers from Bragg and Johnston's armies. Both
of their commands are demoralised, and can
no longer be concentrated. A great many
rebel soldiers come within our lines daily and
surrender. A majority bring their arms with
them. The dissatisfaction Is most marked
among the Mississippi, Louisiana and Ten-
neuee.troops, who say they have nothing left
to fight for, and eo give up the contest and
return home. Several Mississippi regiments
recently deserted In a body, officers and &IL
The feeling among the troops against the Jeff.
Davis government is very bitter, and all are
anxious for thewar to cease and to return to
their old allegiance.

In consideration of the States of Ohio andIllinois having !crabbed more volunteers
titan their quota, the draft In these Staten
will be very light—not more than 12,000 in
each, and it is probable that the number In
each State will be raised by volunteering,
and o draft will be avoided entirely.

Some time ago a body of union troops made
• raid on Wytkville,Va., during which Lieut.
CoL Powell,at the 14th Virginia, Union regi-
ment, was uiken prisoner and put in solitary
confinementin Richmond. The War Depart-
ment will probablyretaliate in kind upon the
rebel prisoners in cur hands unless Col. Pow-
en is placed on *the same footing with other
prisoners -

A Herald special, dated Washington, Aug.
21, says: Information is current here that
Lea's army has been moving off from ourfront, upon the Virginia Central Railroad to
Richmond; but officers arriving here tonight,
whose position in the army entitles them to
know what to going on; say that no such in-
telligence is In possession of our commanding
generals. Leo is undoubtedly upon tl. Bap-
Idan,snd Rappahannock, with his Odor's ex-
tended from the Upper Rappahannock alongthe• river to Fredericksburg. The region
about Potomes Creek IS kfestad with rebel
cavalry.

-Everything indicates that the enemy in-
tend* to Inhie Omelet locality, unionour movements should necessitate a change of'base, and it is not impossible that the next
battle will be fought upon thatriver. Indeed
it is apprehended that Lee will assume the
offensive, rather than retreat, ant many ex-
pect an attack from him at an early day.Preparations for such an emergencyare nowbeing mad*.

1. The Berard has the following
Readquarters Avery of OwPokiest, dug.31.

—I have information from three cUMarmtsources, whirl leads me to believe the rebels
have left ow front and gone to Richmond.

Demerits, whocame scraps the Rappahan-
nock, Lay that the movement of troops to-
wards Prederiaksburg from Culpepper was
only a ruse to cover Lee'. real object, to en-
able him to move hie troops Southward by
way of Gordriniville.

Day before yesterdayaarge;bodies;of rebel
cavalry crested toward, the at
separate fords, driving in our pickets. They.
wine 'boldly out in sight of our lines and de-
ployed in fine line of battle order. inunedi-
etely all the corps all along'the river-were put
twistermt,inliehiob *Rift-they rerbainod
until mothinti when the' enentj,had

A cavalry reoonnoissance was then made
whist' went as far as Culpepper, but found to
enemy; but on-the contrar7 obtalne4such in-
formation wields to the belief that tie whole
force has gonein the dire:Mon ofGorddweille.
Theseason for my beliefI am not at liberty
to giva.

Richmond papers of the 18th, brought into
our liner, speak most despondingly of &Ears,
but partioutarly deplore the prospect now inView, that Charlestonmust fall. • '

A complete panto prevails In Richmond to
°Wahl greenbacks; many dealers will take noother money for commecUllos they have to
dispose of. TheAespirsvpronounces the Jewsisloulutors roughshod in 4 cusses Mr. Ben-
Jambrasthe king of the raiba.
Pcravard• Movement ot Roseanne', and Burnside's Mater.

Ciaomain,Anal 12.-TheAudit has ad-
tor front Boman? warto the 18th,'sad

•ftom Borasido's to the Nth. -Both - armlet
bid commotood --a''forward monmento- lhefontfirr-lor-tßotttaloostorai- tforlattarfor
Ka ateitte• 1711.tia9ll.otfotp stud twAdittoliI,olfirititir-7,Kt. .• •a l t •

...yr.], • .

-.•

;1-4;Z:A
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fio!diet's- Aid Meeting
The Miler's Stun Iradiss'lAld Society held

I a public! taeatiog,•oz Thor*ask, in the Beth-
say Posbretian chureb, BoothFayette toern-

.wire purpose of aidiog the Beciety in
the good work of alleriallog the wants of elak
and wounded, colliers, To this mid the la-
dies of the satiety,. aided ,by-.others of the
,neighborhood, hadpriffurtoil very numptuous
distrust. in the grove linjoirliog -the church.Distinguished epeakare sect been invited tobe present, anddellveSaddreesse sultsd to theoccasion. A few amateur ringers Stoat the
atty. basdnine been invited tritepresent, andenUvsa._tbe'dey with eon gs-of patriotism.At 11 o'clock' s#, In., theessestabiege repaired
to kheahnrali, When the Rev. C. (L Braddock,'*isitot'ef 'the ebegragstion;and President of
Ithil'"4llll3oeletY7'cslied the-areenhg to or-

°deer iced thiiiolloiriegla,horts were 'chosenAtitiir:-.Presidebtat-'•,Tor. • 'gag
, of

ITosturdelatownship f. :Joba—Boyee, Brg., of
Beath Payette township.; M. B. Bream, of
Mansflubi; .Lisnorable., Jae 131118llin, of
Upper St. Clairtownships:B. Haibtisof Booth
Payette-township; A.,-ii-opper, of Wublagton
county.. W. D. .Pstisreoe was chorea Bei-
-v,Tite-PSlsident statedthe object of themeet-
tog 11l si'ew appropriate sod feeling remarks,
and'esilid on the PAT. hioCoun, of the
fj.„,P, to.lend in.prayer,. .The Past-
dent:Huff introdecod the Rev. Dv Dettipsey,
'or the M.R.4torrob, who entertained the au-
4itenctifor out r.b.hr and a half, ,with a very
Ifs,ncidialtisitire, shirt end eleggentaddrais. A
repoile.wita thefttokens andfbaundienee, um-
.bering.whout 6011,repoiredIS the grove 'where

Ltb°'utraere 'l.l l•4l li,delf.ed With ell .the440Afiu1+ 'lge• • ,•,•

, Altiitt; 4ome hraltours ,ape t. •in dining,
sad nociaialtaalhrongh the gTOTO, the meet-
ingwas-againstalkd tothe church, when the
Rev. Mt.•Batiekaf the U. P. Obnich,.Canons-
berg, we. intiedneed, and &encored an *le-
vant . address.

htz. Bane mas followed by the Rev, Dr.
George Marshall, of Bethel Presbyterian
church. - The Doctor is always alive when
':soaking of flose who Would overthrow our
gasointnent and destroy our social andreligi-
ous liberty. Hisremarks were Soli of patri-
otism, and delirered with power.

Thei,ltOS. Mr., btoPuirson, of blausdold
Presbyterian church, wos then gaited on, and
deliverid an address full'of Interest. Being
just the army, he -woe enabled to give a
correct picture of the sufferings, privations
and herdeldps of the soldier on the dela, in
thecamp, on the nmb, or fn, the hospital,
and in deadly combat.

Professor J. 8.-Wilson had size been ln-
vita, but could hot be present, owing to ill
health. A letter was read from Col. J. B
Clark, stating why he could not be present,
and urging the ladies on in their glorious
Work.

'Theeteriiime were inumapersed with patri -
Otte and stational songs, by the invited eleg-
em, which added greatly to the entertainments
ofthe day. All things passedoff harmonious-
ly and pleasantly—peace and good order pre-
vailing. Altogether. this Was a day of great
Interest to the people ofBethany, end to the
Indica of the "skid Bociety.P They 'realized
,firm ,tharenterimirunaistaboutoeelinidivdand
sixty dollars. This bo op•
-plied to agasceaskries for the itch andvon Soldier, ,nu society hae been en-
giged in AB good' work for. •considerabie
length of time and bas tent a number of
boxes of °smarts and delicacies to the army
already, and are encouraged to go on in their
labor of lore.
Bafiffeation Sleeting an Sanchester.

Oa Paid', evening, a large number of per-
me assembled at the IllarketHouse in Man-
chester, for thepurpose of holding a meeting
for the•ratifleation of the nominations made
by the recent Union State Convention. The
meeting was orgonioed by calling Hon. J. E.
Parke to the char, and. the appointment of
Rev. Conrad, Dr. Madeira, D. Lonelier, D. E.
Adams and Dr. C. L. Armstrong, Vies Presi-
dents. W. A. B&Tif.M6ll was chosen &ora-
tory. A committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, consisting ofDr. Madeira,chairman,
and Mesas. J. E Brady, jr.,James Miller,
W. S. Spratt and Henry Burchfield. Colonel
Clarke was called eft to address tho meeting,
and responded in a most patriotic and stirring
rpeeoh, estimating hie hearers to conoentrate
their efforts for the defeat of those opposed to
the government as that was the only Lemons
by which the war could be brought to a sue-
easeful cud permanent conoluaion. lie was
followed by Bev. Mr. Conrad, who spoke at

length in a similar strain. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing the National and
State Administrations, the platform adopted
by the Union State Convention and pledging
their zealous support to the tiekee nominated
by that Convention. • The meeting then ad-
journed.

Troubles in Schuylkill County
From oar exchangea from Schuylkillcounty,

we learn the miners there are carryingmatters
witha high hand, had haveIns*uteri' a:perfeat
reign ofterror in the mining distrieti. 'They

. .

obtain almost whatever Wages th ey ask, the
coal operators knowing ittobe Inane to re•
fuse them, as they-wduld not only -cease work,
hat would probably_ do great damage to the
mina and nitiottlntiry.' 'bey :hays °Tory thing
Its their power andthey.thencro know it. Thewages of miners. Mai 'fro* *Rd to 1122per
month—an amount 'entire, /*proportioned
to the remuneration reoeireilloy persona em-
ployed la other liade df businees—andthis Is
naturallyProducing dissatisfactionamong the
latter: The litulted supply of tabor cuts off
ail competition, and Itto In consequence of
this that miners are able to obtain whatever
they ask. Soinsolent have they become 'that
thaAkeriffbuboes compelled toacknowledge
that he cannot enforce .his. authority.in toe
mining section of the county,and has •method
npozi maw stationed there incommand ora force of several thousand United
States troops, to Las** , . '

Thei.,Luit rosidrrimhet
The 011 City llepiskt says : The pond

freshet of Wednesday last. was only partially
sucouiful, owing to the tow stage of water's:
theriver. Many boats Were ran aground on
the bar at the month of the creak. The.boats
that were loaded with balk oil, becoming
strained by the oonausslon, Raked ocostiera.
bly. One boat loaded with Aunt 011, belong-
ing, we undentatd, to a Mr. elbson, was
broken upon the pier of the bridge at this
place, and both boat and 011, valued at about
$1,500 wen a total lose. Wealso hear of many
of stink along the creak. We should es-
timate the whole lost at about 1000 barrels.
Timcult value of both Mtand boats is about
10,000, which is *comparative man lowLir
ad trathel upon (111 Omsk: .Ths =GUMpon
of oil tun Is llatiAlate4 at tram, 8,000 to 10,000
barrels.

Mumma:or Count Noitifkittian.—The
llnion 00111Ity ClillTisition*Wasted thefol-
lowing ticket: •Voi4vnentblitfrltobeit 8.Bred, lames B. ECU • PraltOnOLWir4ilo;
Mik. atillier—t—WL,A ,;,,Weitoy ;
qr /Clamp Allartiel dm,Ocurt,
Wm. lliddiTmased Wi Dontii;0011.

bilorrez; Auditor-John 21,Cord,
tba, V001c....10h1e.L.,,4

Soo*V. Lawrence, AlexanderWe Aehesoir;
anti /Amid Esqa.i ware appolitted to
conferwith Mrs @OdomfterliatikamfrOaßktr'in relation to the nomhttgiCtl'lo*did*for State Senator.., „,„

,

AKm= Dota.—Last evening • clottder
and • hatter.were engaged in conversation at
thettorner ofV ahoy end Liberty driest,
when rough word' passed between them. A
madden ant well-dinetedblow. from the :Dot
of the lattev:sent the talloesPrawling on thewhen hi by-imolai to ries for•some
time, $awas stnacrovar the eye, theblow'
cutting 41e flesh and emoting tho blood toDow. The- batter. alleged that the clothier
bad applied to blot a vary insulting epithet,
for doing which he would knock any man
&wit, , . • •• .

LBria or ,Otr. Tharaday tart,
/Sr. F. Prentkegureitiord for Blohdp, Moultco, of Nei TOrb, oar-haif of tbr interest
of bfi:Jalles Tarr,bobag ens quarter of the
leaded and about oar-eighth of thr_oll inter-
ailed-tire- Tar-tantii-for-4110;001W45(1;600
arab, and the balance in montbij- psymontoof $lO,OOO each. The promirtary mire of
the Tarr farm is ritimated at $440,000, and
Or =rifles. Interest at aa much moth ark-
big Abe totriVralm#4BBo-pooi:.; •

rnintifilloirVirAlifit A. GottaLai,nim iroOrlas u kakis:in on the Oindansti,Ilaallton and Dayton 1411m4,biirforderiy

4j4airolantier .1. • • , •

isifOlta matemizx tiusivhasAbotte of
AN,: • 1303AWaitatpliabrInIs.for•-

~ ~ AL glutaß•mersetnotrutlese•Pdagi.:
ayingsk ,liVitendial.tiiitdlrottr '1:011,0!ii"sru gstWAlVWtttatraer: ' '

COlpfigiClAL RECORD
PI iTSBUgGII ifiti*CETS.

0•1106 OT THE PITLIGIMPON Dada U.zerr■ l
BAsylum; Avg 22, 1553

The only new ft:attire tonotice In motley matters le
• eight decline In Gold, which opus' at 1243ii In
New York, to-day, sod clamed dull at 12t. Hera we
cantinas to quote st inn izi tar Gold. boy ng. and
1.12.431.13for Bihar. Than arm no Old Demand Notes
in circulation. Easton) Lactaike Is steady at per,
buying, sod per and premium. selling. Goeem•
tarot Certillcates of Indebtedness remain outback
ed.

FLOUR & GRAlN—There by not boon a single!
tnussamlon Ia01%1o:to-day, that we conL3 hear of In
the abaance of which, we omit quotations. That. bi
• slight lmrovemeni in the 'demand for dour, d
we note Wm of ;00 bhls of Salm Pumps trot.;
store at g 6,10 and ipo do do at same figure. llse.
dour is in demandat 'P.

BACON—The mmitat ta meads, with a regular le-
git demand, and palms are Umbra unchanged. lye
note aalm at figigitio for Bhonldma; 9 Q tlo for,flaln
and Plain Canvassed Haim, and 130153: ht ingot
cond.

111100ERI 6,--ottaara are ,cod rainaat vlthBoles
at 1134(4112%o for blind; 130/133i for N 0, and
IG fir Crtudied. Holmes vast st 64065c. for old,

and b34„,`G00 for mar, coffeeranges from Mi to31c.
BUTTER a gtloB—Butter It Indemand,and name,

•Ith "1" 41' 4 kelka indeed, at an and ln Orkin/
prime fresh as Ida. Up—Side oil Dble fruit at 11:1
vt cws.

1111:11T—Uuchanded ilea at Cd bhla Greed etr .2
plea,at 12,7603per DIA Ed ?A huh'prim Peaddes
atif 14 bushel.

CarESE—Crochange.4 male of 50 Lowe pthuo Wa, at 100103(e.
BEANS—acatco and In demand. With alual

of prima whits at AU.
It&Y--Arm sad h41.47 take film scales at CZfl

San for saw, sod ssa for old.

NON Pork Petroleum Market.
SPuttsi DisPirch.to the Pittsburgh Garotte.

Nur Yogi., Aug V, Ma
thuds is steady, with mho oo the spot, at 36@a11%

mots. Therela a motioned good demand for Una-
el, In bond, end prime Mill tend upward; mica at 66
0670 for present delivery; WOW lar September, mil-
ers' and buyers' option; Wadi for October, milers'
and buyers' option; and 66 for liormnbar. Banned,free, fa higher,ranging Mau 66 to 670. Naytha la
Made better, withflee of deodorised at 23(fato

New Orleans Markets •
At a. l3—Cotton—Yesterday not prevlonely re-

pored, 14bales low middling sofa privately atbile 13M. To-morrow AU bales will be off.ned at auction.Super—We have r ofheard ofany maim to-day. Yes-terday's salsa were atit. bar-old fair. and 74340 for
Low white clarified. Idolaises—A Ica of eou Mrs;good sold In store as 410 VI gallon. Flour—Tim dockon hand le very large. There is ne damland for roundlota, and therecent moseipts me being placedfAstoia.email lOU of good mire are selling from too lending
atpf VI bbL The retail demand is suppliedby dasi-ers at $70.57,22 for superfine, PASO for extra.hate—llse she are confined' to small 1054 on the
landingatVie per bushel. The retail demand to nip-plied at 11lbushel. A lot was offered at auctlonand withdrawn. The Memelbid was *l*4o %bush-el. Corn —Holden are oshlog $1 ill bushel, and por-chasers are offering 874etthIc. It is retelling at$l-
-ill tunnel.

Heavy Shipments of Oats.
From April Bth to July 2d al this year, Messrs

Webster and Baxter, of Chicago, shipped for°ovens-
mont account 449,753 boshola of oats—all of which
paled haspectdon; 402,000 bushels wont over the
Plitabargh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, to
supply thearmies af General. Itotacrans and Meade.

imports ay Railroad.
Pirrsarracat Yr Wsral dCuloaao Ilsruwao, Aag.

22.-186 hides, Dean A Idnooptoo; 200 bbl. Boar,
MClimown S Unbar': ICO do do, 0 BLeech; 100 bbl.
whisky, Dd a Walloon 1 car oats, Jos Dorrlogton;
2 can <aria. Bat d Ent; 1 do do ilitcbcor.l4 11o0rest7

co; 19 balsa,/ El Italszoni 71ChM stars J J Balya;
2 do do, Lyda, d Oborponing; 1 car cats, G B Floyd;
21 bbls pearls, J B Catatield; 6 bbts carbon 011 , Flom-
tog .9 Bro.

Chnexaaao A Farrodzon Hartman, August 21-
120 oil bomb, Lockaia A Prow 100 Da chase, 0 0
/I.lslay; 60 bbl. whisky, WarCarrA co; 5 lades wad.
ding, D Gregg A co; 4 slue dry trult,/ A Petasr; 24
.1. rags, BHoward; 6 roll. leather. Bays A Btewarg
4 rags pearl barley, Ilsaaletoo• 90 Dbla apples, L

Voldt ecg ,38 do do, lobo Berbera; 81 do do,
King; 70 do de, Potter A Aiken; 13 him chews, Wm
Sealant 35 Chia apples, Flaming A Binh; 20 do do.Owens itKennedy; LS do do, J A Fetzer, 311 mans
paper, Lnytoo A Older 10 tar.ham; 0 L Osldsrall;23 bibli quor; John 13:10srdth; Bbpleathers, L H
aolgt & co; 6 Nils wax. BL Tabinartock * co; 35 tad
candles. BhrtverA Lamar; 4 DDB whisk John La-
cteal 1 bbl eggs BDalzall; 1 do do, H • In bilewhbay, H Blawiggsn; 200 Dbl.. flour, N
Lbikart; NO do do, Gregg Olendenl6 3 ;Ads to-
bacco, Id Boy].

Air lANUT Banos-2 bbls egp, SW; Son& co;1 bbl apples, 2 pkp sigad3 Breathylth; 6 bbls ap-
Oak S crocks butter, 9 pkgs potatoes, O'Hardon &

oban; 2 balsa yarn. J Illszologhant; loth h goods,
J Orr; 223 sks wheat, tt T lisonedy k Dm; 1 car
stares, Iears oats, Alszandar 'Taylor; 141aka melt,John H Spear; 6 bbls applrs, John Herbert; 1 car
oats, Simpson .h Enna; sacks onto., B Hyde.

.wiscEtz..s.szous.

A vittlkiti SUPPLY

HUICFRBEY'S

HOMEOPATHIC lIICIIEDLEE.
FOR TH6 PHOPLZ.

LIST OP BPSOI.IIIO BZMIDIES.
1-7or roma, Oragargon mad "mum=Mon.No. 9—lror Worm POTS 4 Warm Collo, Writing

the Bed
Ho. 1-7ros Ooltq Oren&TWIN' and WakeM.

nem of manta
4—lrcor Dterrttes, Chalon Intuit=and Btm.mar Chaosplakte.

No.6-lor Oolky Gripingly Dpnrotary or Bbxdy
No. o—Von Molars, Onolsmgiortron, Vomiting.No. T—Pct =ikt, CloitkpannonosBars Throat.
No. B—.Zar Noe UNo. 9—ForReadoch -wn,Tering% Bad =mei

of tba-
No. ID-.Disimpeksfor Weak sad rampe

etoaanch,Oon and Lima Oomt.
No.ll-115* alollinigalaritki,ftonV,

IwNttli= lagosatbaa. PICHUM !Waal. illaultnn
No. IB—Tar Croup, Hosts Cboadt. BadBreattitag.NO. 16-41• B Mama Pah—Rd itertpehet, Envtoad. Pimplesea the rem
No. )b—Baatlo .Plite—For Bids, Lateetiasi at

&mum in the Med./Back. Lobe wadi:obi.
end

No.Nan2-o=
43eiblaal Zialadona, Diasharp

Debility.

dr
22n. acre Haab, or Beaker of &delta or chil-e

Ho.BO—Orton, .hacquitsegoo, liVonlng the Nod
No. IN—PalliforPaiods, Prow=or !Teems.83—asteulag akaisaip of UN, Inushes.
No.&1-,tplltpq sodOp/Rm. CUMo. Ot.
.S—tdsour and MINAmt, Data' AimsNitaumagid Arm." •

Irm
or Pthis, Shadin• Aleallas. int:anal or Nz•a . .

D—For ham, Wash or isalwood Pals sad AMMOrinlht, Walker Bland
Cl—Toredinty,Wing Owens TFW,.Ith chtlzacttaa mem &char"

r nlWar
W. 17....Par Wllimans Ootigh.sbaltht 11. Thlichla

essoancaritti ' •
lw Amami a iattithh-Arrasumpa, 101f 1100% raj

besot lioratiolag. atondal witll:Clroypand ltspootoo
ration. 'Price,60 ants pa Dmfor Sky Dtroiorpos dadDosfare.4lkatargeritramthe Zan the oath at SaidaIrar. Naar esKa./a Nanots.tL Had, Ilardarorofin adMOOS to the 111aro, oset 71µ,Aotto. Moro50 waspa box;

to.4torlaripMood% 041agodortirog=o=madrogtAn
oaarlidivim Wsld

ma, labor tho of ltrtrattscottoon or Zz.boosting. . PArk..00.0011,4pa z, -

la Drop .-/laid Aocazobiltaco;
fork •oft!, beady thoorettono. Sa.'pet box.

Vw Bos ftwtPaetlrß / 110*
sot, Voadifpoi,and Manama toamriding or moral.
?rico, 110moo pa box..Por Orearp Maaa...../or Gnarl, &nal Oaralli
Macon, Palsitollhisuara, Mauroa theECtdoopo
Ping &Gently's

FOrAnoloal Alladaor..-toakto gar Diabalollo
sad 9ormiquanfProstratlonand Danny. Thepkoi
oomosalirtad stactearninty 1100,10. 1100- 0.10roli3d upon ass cmro. 'Aloha ar

roair -Ftwroa, •

Not, 67 aim 69 Pays giTasse,
PrITSBUaGn. PL.

Sots &cant Kw On Waits=OoGain,

DROG NOTIOIL
DHAKVB gi.us TATIOX BST TUBA
uNnsirma 111PROVIID SIVAID BBAIIOHZS
Avave ouxidor rZOTOLII4 AJAX'S/ALLOT

BAB9APAMILLA.-
GOITRABWiII 1111DICIATBD SOAP -,11.
BABES% ,BABOBB ABD 'BIWA "BOBITED

BOBBY SOAPS.
Bouarare rt,Avoania 1111114.172%
118.11113115[04AXTBACrtlkfir, tbet!ropirr•

°alai is 4 • -
ralarrYal Elton .wAirguVre, WAX!

tar o.o.l4llMUlana tad Jan,ass 01.17!,110129!
VIOI.I. MLittOII8T1Lt.T# 8 1:0

-Oarreell3aosi;sl7o.3.,•lamis.

R°Bll 8, TETOPTIPA;..../441-17_
TlOng," ax.—Witbaistia,Ptlon I.l4lalgest

bet coltedlon of nodding Zoog* ;boot IttoMy. al
:IP44)l)Ca'a alir"ND NVO"t•

ttttro.nua tooth elm:

itauuisethenzt,

CIL EVELAND,
Witnamila
striunza LURAZGINIIITMONDAY., Apig 2011 11113%,'haw vit) Imni UsDepot cf th• haapPraato 14E. Ptufb•burgh, am balm§ t

Mahn) wad frbeeno. L0...Loma Plitsabwrek I 110a. nut 6:10 a. ... Akin p in.da Wellantthr. 1klo .• I Inl6 • n5.5 o
do Btetibeneel a-ao •• 1 kir . kW ode WkoseNni .1 5:10 o 10:1)8 • 4:51 o

Arena Ballakr— I ea.!, o 10:25 • I (do ‘,

Ckmneettat at Steatowrika and B. ..ir with Baia.benrilkina Balkeed and Go.•cral Ohio 14.11.road und , Newark, Ookrenta, jam*Nan.ton. Ina ataellusatJ, Looted% Chtm ga.Tanta. 644601Ph, and all points was andObatkerut,and at Cralawilk Balesad Okla &drawl.ik and awaland ZakLeaves Plldateak-1 UNa. m. 112510p. Wi.do Wallutlis.------ 4:10 tic, o
do 1imard0......---........ kta odo &Wane,--- We .. Lid o
do itaarama---- Tom! ... rill a
do Hutton .. fa 11k10 a

&rata as at Clareland—. 0:10 .._ . . _Ara TAO w
Cloanactingat ?awardwith ToursraleasbritachNew Philadelphiaand OinalDons Witarnaliwo_lnttbPittobargb, Tort Wins and Wow AonwamitalRavenna with Atlanticend GroatWilton liaitnaed_for Warrsn. Greeintrille, liteadeM44l3ol% mnlio_.•Jancittewit and fialantanca; &IX VOA yam

land. Zan mein*and Ottitinnatt•llaittriadOcirshoga Pall*and 111.01aretrerg, andidwith O.J IL B R. for Iniee and Stab
with 0.4?. B. B. to ilandsulg, ado, and akawithotecnicare Ca thaa?a..
- Weilearn.Aecceniacdattai leaves at MOp:at.

Ilettictlog- mina arrive at MO U. re., MO NW
p. W.. and itIO a. m.

Tblaatb 'Bekaa to iganatated .petata at" tiprOCIII9I at Oa Liberia Etna% DeLeit,Pliteliarat.
4,SHIPit TWArrat,And at Anathanyglff,
l.

-

• A
•

-A. Q. 0Amum.,BY, Ticket*atror terthertatatiMMore Iva.At the °compare, °Scala iitaigiit etatietat ta,
• -

Ind M
,ausoralswr.—aa -

and altar 111015 P AT. • •
.23Dinglalat• • r6' • •

HThE DIJTAY *," • •

~771 13000}1 attOonttODLTIOO CRAM
bare. taaraarr Ztatl42 dal tr.(eiendal.)21 4:50 16 L2., •

• 21 41111404.2211
bare! and fat' old
Oon tar 8.f2 ork at Madeira.*Lakin at

" -

om.

Tar TILItOrIOII iIAIL TEAM MON Ow Oa►
.rover atattou ev.tcy trovoloal(lattaaday) attr.l,9lza 0%d7 Witt Agana!maiiasand oaattXcro at kat
man and Wlab tank and to Nor )111tratir

Th. Tincoucul =miss TZLittitaiali OAFd
WO am"aItaFlta41x.ltdrele:atkilrai
Ow

P
6C0111214 ,VIUVM EatatriZW Tor NWlot itta,.ttrpkreatats.no:ll2JAMlElleario ertaltriaatrFiitmpc'Mu:4W at 14.35 0., irttantog _Amtastattoo, otrautottua al ifintatoza Ottn4osalWs C3toa.tada PhlladOS4ditcOmi.Mgt
&t:lo6.2titoDet/08

Thalakni,ems Aortrz.'l,:+ ,%eala Maitiffm*llle(eleePt,galideliA 4.5 P,M,IIIMIPU !tins 0,000ealfl==l4th' '-..

rest Le' 14WelkiltpireavesINxlle:e3:=ei Palattn.l7-AL;thatie•
leseti -(rem* Ban4ey 3 al ltak. tom,.7.01' odetkai Pete A.O l4We * eve.4.lE=
testeettingsieettEh=6;y1 .44.1014.-0.IthrtW4leanceaceatml Thai' br Visn' - 'W..
leseeirdaftfeeenetatutWeiehlOp..c. . -The Ohllltal Trek hem/ Weft t3tatiaa sem Mu-
day aS MS 0. In 4 eliturc4AL ifir. Yit4a/ vrg& "

lIMIp.lst.-
4ntra bMb se Waco •

Balthutoro 11:504. CL I tocraw,,,,,41..,,gct4.,........
WM t 133.; Mit 'Won Milo AikOrileto—iltatles
CM a. cf.; Baoazol 171014 1324103 arcouthicibtleaLW is.. r:...; Tbl.-41 WWI'S =lt!ir=L4O r. a; trosztb Wr Wallas •.
0:00 V. in. P.34thutrairio amin ittla Phu-tdalplats rtprtio al V=t1.4.0=0n.Trolortf- mr-u! atillobs-
dila tatimotlca Irttb Throttle' kocostasodorloo,7451-suitaria Amc=zodatical lad=lits Zest,
and with 11.iltinors Mixonand Assoc&
toodarloa Wart

Ttaimi toKbasubul caused a$ Pres= litUtt
prom Nu:di:LW M•abitiVAirtonsd mlth TattaaraAccowoodation and i:Tram'hilt Lot.

will tt putty town tatersat.ta
gulag Rut or Wye" to troll by tbs Przorytnutla
Ottat.-al Baflrtt4 tont coOminto amollarat
warm to tarpaarel on sal ew; =via Sheaaat
ball:aka trill stott,aaLT Ls atrtlrclytawfazeltst,
Ws au prortfaa eatity, geed attil =tat fa saIda
'my tuT WsIWO trltl thdr INtrMteh

To Con Rork—. 012 10 Ts. tsaltnimt,--T RO210-Walphln...- 1P CO tts:Ecocfiegra.-.-..... 0 10T.o ITissittaa— T 60
17.--z.tgothockan to all 'tattoo,on tb roomlva.

ah 04t7a1 Itsarced. .n.d. to 2.7ntdriolatt, nolltinstoon,: sYaL
tykora.Tirs paramr.L. ,-; Idasta tar.cags wtU. po

eturvE thbvabs dislaub tonged, Isot,ition ctu. ft:an
to

exo.“ !rob nag.=
tra Om tunaci Azent:Erta/C.r...—Lla ceb cl,lowth 7 WEI tutitt.biaLs..4,Al crs- I,•CLlgt,io kz pall.l albsna,tl lad • 7 CM

°bran t5Oarq bawgs.tovvklititax t.
put, &: s etrze7 b mood- le..,lswasiarimot
%Vag, lex tt2aY.rripii to . •

:5. ep_, :
tl.. i.Luoiraahi

etan.l.a. Toftwv• ino

. ,

•

, -

•

_ , •
..

PROPOSALS.

pROPOSALS FOR FLOUR
___

PSOPO/lALB an lA:mita:l till the 31,t
DAY Auctimisits. at /2 hi-. bi funds/dal
tits babctsishat ittWirithwat with

10,00C141kaliiila Or /LOUD.
Bide win be tsodved ler what b Learn se Zio. 1.

Nu. 11stdi DULL esi_for any portlon be. than the
:We berries.

BMe an• d!ffurat pada/ImM be upon separate
abeetalif payer.

The dem,2-91-00..nOtrr to be commenced an the
Itatt.day of Don/tuber. or me ems thereafteras the

liorausnolutuVre4 at Ito rate of am Aural
deg,. dellM4 at the Gorstrunerot Warehouse
itt'Oeor Wharres, or Si the Battened
Down. WiddapaaraG- 11 •

Pyro9o3 uttl be toed* In cartlibestes of indebted.arse, or-uUntddharltinele.as the Gorilla:tont rajbaredor distribution.
The. Corlannunt lowa= 'ail be made-

intt netorethliernrilfreostrat.- •

• anet oraildislaneelcunt,aciturneny saa bid.I,l_ll:6lVpsict.truxillvairikrein who hareporno audivt•6pumas-34 1t041y 1111 their bids , or treat
bbillars not ow*,?Li UMW to allrekinew, made very ,anoog.
°tam watitishtatod hautOned.

do Viola whin? U ant herb around will la re-

• itids toke MintedId Otat.a.. B=SMITH, A. D.0.and 0. 13.. O.Y. A. Washington; and endorsed
oPenosale Idflour." • • aullinst
PlltallbALZl HMS titatS ISt

- OLVd,latle 813/IEAD.
• Cenciat tai Calm Quommussina.

Washhigtais, lit 0., nagali,lls63.
Pura...Wain attiltiled endal b.maimd at this

dace br the faraft of OnIIMIXX ROMS& to
be (LAMM st Pi Phtlitdolphlicitrosh-
togtonVily. nymmlik or Inilotli; Oa.

rroposo al be ea:Adored for thefarniahtsu of
harm InWoof not lass thantwonty.fire (tit The
harms tobe trato Mao fit) to actsen (a hoods

Trsd gibe (5) toam(IQyears old. wall
l

roasts
tothe otddhi, compactly:bat, in good dia. nod has
tom all dslecto.

Itai 'ability of dui bidder tohilllllal. agreement
mairtbagnarantledbylaw-reoporaidepereorta Who..
eignotaree mart toopyadod to the guarantee.lberelyeastbillt) of the guarantors mothsshowni=ptitedsl emVAcato at the. Oink of We nearest

Court, or the United litatas District et-
,

Promote ganef he add:omen to Liszt. 001. 0. 0.
daitITZLLII, ChiefQuartannatur, Canary Donau,
end to indorsed on the onetime, Proposal. for
Roam 0. G.eitWiaLLM,

Lieut. Cel. and Qhf. Q Cavalry Hama.
aulattf

Dr EVOLVING IRON TURRETS.
BATT DEPAZT/ILINT, July 49, 1863 ,

T. 11 Dspattmens Vaal the Una DAT
Tof LOOMIS, metre prop:2l4km Dr the enema•
tient and erictloa on board a Teen' to to builtat
the Portraioatb. B. U., Bestos, Now Tort and Phil-
adelphia Navy Tattle. ot two:realer:lg tomb andsmile smote pipes, with airdrop for
each vowel.

The Internaldiameter of the Monte to be 24 feed,
height if bet 6 loch* Wariest 16 Melee ; to be
composed of two sepeeny shake of plate Inn, with
wooed iron slake inserted between the Name.

the pilot house on each tktret to be 8 feet inter.
nal clientotan 6 Med 6 huhu high, 12, loam thick,
Ismapoo dot plate Imo.

the garret ermines and gear fortuning and nein.
elating thelnotemens of the tones, ihngua 'Mae
and carriage, port stoppers and other sr-
rangementa tobeof the ems plural 'cluirtotar as
the Anthercto! dreads. The hapragnable emote
pipe tnbi In thicknla 8 Inches, composed et plate
Iron; insists diameter 64, and height Mane the
tact

Tae wVositlon most embrace all the above men.
tlanr4 grail, including ea blueing of the tarnts,
and Mate the coat sad the time,within which the
mark kw seth toted will be oemPlatd. on board.
and reedy arriserrtra.

The general plans mut be examined at the office of
the Inspector of lron<lad Steamers, 266 Canal It,
Ben Yeah

ma Prop=la most b. Indorsed an tha aattlas
Proposals tot Bovalying Tarrets," ttutt *boy OS 81dlattagatacal Croak Gest Lotter& moolLotadtd

POA SALA

VOR ISALE.—A convenient two-story
btiak dwelling house with back building, 80.

13 Boas crew. Pitstburgh.
ALIN a conesolant .red sell-enlahed three.

brinkdarr d bran. withbeak bending, Zia
22 how mixt, listen=lint and Becond stmts.

Abe, a tweetary 2tick dwelling bones, with beak
Ha 212 Bactend street, now. Sc..

All abate are to good order, and =naiad with
god and Tatar.

Alaq a one dory trams cottage desataL leo. 91s
Second et=and the tiro•etot7 triune ed.

ottbate homes an In good older, and
16:aone 4faintihag

Mao, Clotof Ironedon the inorthenattrantly tide
of firet street,betereen Sas and Try street; oast
IkmMeet.twiny efront of 24 met on TIM etnet,
end extendog beck 60 het.

The shove property to situated Sc a oloalrable pert
of the odty.

for term of sale and putbmlste Inquireof
• WM. W. TH021403,

101 121th etrset.
I.7l.Elfditain 'IOWNISILLP rttOrlitiTY
J. FOB BALL—She =dux:load, Osunianteeof
thossui B. Batch. Inand byThem ofan order of the
Oonet of &cannon Ness of Allegheny County,offers
at pintoshe that ,or &Wrath mat of land, the
protest, of Thomas B. Butch, eltent• in Peebles
ulelmlblPe Allegheny wanly, adjoining lends of
Judge Terwerd's helm John Alderson. Paternal'',
brim and others—contslatng shout 46 saw, and
having thereon muted a Peens Dwelling Hoary,
Barn. dtsbles, and other outbuilding,. There ass on
the truolnes a geed well of water, owns' floe
system end en szoallant crater&
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